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The fi'lft.h t.1e"!ttng of the per!":l"'. "t- Corn~.\s~d.nn set up under 
the Internati·-)na~ b'lsnerles Convent,,"',l 0.'" 1~6 took place in 
Lcmdon between 8th and 11th May, 19~. De"l.egfltions attended from 
all thirteen of the Menber Govern"lent~) qa'1lely, BelgiuDl, Denmark, 
the Federal Ger'Dan Re:Jublic, France, I(;el;_~nd, Ireland, the 
Netherlands, rlOl'W~Y, pr')la~d, Portug-3.1 ~ Spaln, Sweden, and the 
Un1 t~d Ktngdo"l of Great Bri taln and Nr)rthern Ireland. Observers 
were ~resent from the UnLon of Socialist 30vlet Republics, which 
was there re~res~nted for the first time. 

Attending the 'TIe~ti'1g also were 'Jbserv-ers from the Inter
nati'mal COll!1Cll for the Ex-.,loratinn 'If the Sea, the Food and 
Agriculture Orr;antsatlon c,f the United NF\tl(~ms, :Ind the Inter
national Cr)'tIYllSsio!l for tr,e N:Jrth\oJest Atlantlc Fisheries. 

'1uch of the C'}mmisSlon's disCll£"slon '']:is tievoted tl) the 
report ryf an ad hr:lc 3cientific Committep. s~t up at the nrevlous 
meeting to':) revieW"'aval1able informati'.Jn and to advise the 
C-:1'11'Y1ission on '111n1..mum '11esh sizes and mini.'1iUm 3ize-l1m1ts for 
f1sh, aud to say whethel' any chang~s w~r~ required. The 
Com~nis~,ion rec0gnized that this report, UlA conclusions of which 
were based U!lon all the sclenttf1c knnwle{1g~ arrived at after 
many years of fisheries reseflTch, was a ,no.st i"!1portant and val
uablt-; document~ The CorTl'niss ion res'11ved to f,lrovlde for the 
publication ~f the Report, and it was agr~ed to reco~mend that 
the Member Grwern'!1ents should havt'! the f{p'~J')rt translated for the 
information of their fisherrTJen; shou~.d se!':'k the views of their 
OW'.1 fishIng Indus tries; '3.nd sh'_JUld Tepoi't back wi th their 
r~cornmendations and prollosals by 11st ['~(;~i.iher, 1956. These will 
bl~ taken Into consideration, with the 'nhln ,1ep0rt, at the next 
rneeting. It was decided that in the r:lCanti'ne the 75 m'1l. 
m.inimum mesh for 0.L'dinnry tr:'i\..r!s sh'lul,i be continued for a 
further year until 4tll ,~pril, 1958. 

The CO'rl~1SS10n alsl"} gavp. further 'ltt".ntion to the oroblem 
of mixed fishill~ lor prot~cted A.nd ",:01 ')thf",l' species. The 
Conmission appointed a COTT,! ttee C')!!lp,.-,·:,'!d (,)f reprl'!sentattves of 
the six countries m0st c0n('ern~d " i,.'., Bp.lgium, France, the 
Netherlands, thl'! F'edl'!ra1. GerlJa'l Hepub11(', r>olr:t"I'] and 3weden - to 
study this proble11 further for th~ next; 1H~\~t1n.{~. 

Arrange-!1en,ts f':n e~ISllr' Lng t.he unt i H"~' (~nrorcernent of the 
prr)vls~()ns ~)f the Conve'lti·-m were R.:;fl-:(,(!:h.s':'llssed~ A Committee 
of U-.e Cnl1mission exa:ninell tbe rt:~~(ll +., Iif, ~)\fracti':ms sub'Tlitted 
by a""t 1 ~"e-nber G(lv~r'1rnents and the (!OfW'fI'SSUH') unanlm'1usly agreed 
to rec')"'!'']end f,:'. t~ .. n~J!"'r G'Ivernme'1ts ~!I1'Sfje-rlS uo!"::signed to 'TIake 
'1l'lr~ w1if,!:'rl ~lf~.Jrce ent [1ossib1e. 1J.,f. C~)"!v'lis:it'-m expressed its 
thanks to the Ne ther nods Gf)VerrPIAnt r~JJ' I'lak 1 ng available an 
of'licer r·.,r t~e Co~rn ssionls empl')Y'Tleflt rn v 1sit those Member 
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countries wbi~h fTlight so desire :;'\1 ot'd.r f:. ~liI"tse upon the enforcement of the ,:}roviSH'lnS r,f t.h~ Comibrfi"Q".. 
Finally, the C"n',;sswn '~l\Jert;re.~t .. from the International COllnci!. ~''')r ~h~ R;c1>16rft.f,."" "I'the Sp-1. I'm the question of ii de! 1~1 ~ t10n 6;f tJte, '-1 t:r' _ IMftIIl, .:trJeJ tLe flroblem presented by T,,',e ('3 pture of under .. rtt'4 ',oJ In t ing in the industrial fisheriesn 'l'~fII! C0"1'''!ission dt"~-,.1t!(· 1/) t.rlke no further action at ?resent on tne3~ "'rC1bl~'IlS sin~"! tb'!", !;.r.~rnattrmal Council was still contlnUl!1g 1 t·_~ lnvesti~,)t-'lOf')S 

Mr. Klau~ Surm.lnaa C'!orwa:~r) w<"S .... j ~~ted Pres ident for the next three years In sucees1'on t~ JIfrt R. G .. R. \~all (United Kingdo'll) whos~ term r·f off':ce had ~xp:lnd, and H. A. Alloy (France) was elected Vtce-Pres.ident in succession tr) Dr. G. Rolletsen (Norway) • 

The Commisslon will hold its next ~eet1ng 1n London beginning on l~th May, 1957. 
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